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Women in Community
Banking Summit

 AGENDA

6:30 - 9:30 pm
Come in early for the Summit and enjoy an evening of wine, food, fun and laughter. Fill your plate with delicious hors d’oeuvres
and grab the beverage of your choice, then sit down and foster your inner chef! Instructors from Karmin's Kitchen Table, of
Bismarck, will walk you through creating an exciting culinary experience that you are sure to enjoy!

Day 1 • Wednesday, May 3
Evening Social Activity 

Day 2 • Thursday, May 4
8:00 - 9:00 am

9:00 - 10:15 am

10:15 - 10:30 am 

10:30 am - 12:00 pm 
Annie Meehan is a professional keynote speaker that inspires, educates, and activates her audiences with her clear
message that spurs listeners to break counterproductive patterns and be the exception! As a widely embraced
international speaker, she has helped legions transform themselves from a life of ‘muddling along’ to one of sustained
focus that showcases success after success. As an expert on living an exceptional life, Annie is the catalyst to motivate

you to obliterate any and all roadblocks that stand in your way. Her countless testimonials reveal the “wow” factor that she
creates at every presentation, which in turn catapults participants to adopt the practical tools she champions for more impactful
lives both personally and professionally.

12:00 - 1:00 pm 

1:00 - 2:30 pm 
International Speaker, Author, and former NFL Cheerleader, Candy Whirley is well known for leading and cheering
audiences around the world to live and work better together and to stop driving each other CRAZY! You may recognize
Candy, as she is a former Kansas City Chiefs Chiefette, and has performed at halftime twice as an alumni cheerleader!
From the U.S. to Seoul Korea to Africa, Candy is famous for her high energy enthusiasm, innovative and interactive 

keynotes. She is a dynamic speaker dedicated to sharing over 30 years of her expertise to help professionals improve their job
performance and achieve their personal goals.

2:30 - 2:45 pm 

2:45 - 4:00 pm
Holly Hoffman was the last remaining member of the Espada Tribe and the last woman standing on Season 21 of CBS’
hit reality show “Survivor Nicaragua.” Through that experience, and others throughout her life, Holly was inspired to
share her message of survival. A native of South Dakota, Holly’s writing and speaking not only offer encouragement
and optimism but a roadmap for self-discovery and spiritual enlightenment. Audience members walk away inspired to
light the fire of successful living within themselves.

4:00 pm

Registration & Breakfast

Dawn Kincaid "Banking Update" 

Break

Annie Meehan "Be the Exception"

Lunch 

Candy Whirley "It Takes 4 to Tango"

Break

Holly Hoffman "The Survivor Way"

Prize Drawings!

Dawn has nearly two decades of experience in client service, operations, information technology, administrative and
board relations, marketing and compliance. Most recently, Dawn served as the Sr. VP of Bank Operations for a central-
Ohio based community bank, where she created and refined the bank's policies and procedures, conducted self-audits
and risk assessments, and organized implementation of new products and services. 

*All events will take place at Lady J's Club & Catering (930 N Griffin Street, Bismarck, ND)*



Women in Community
Banking Summit

First Attendee $450 each
$400 eachEach additional attendee from same institution

$200 each

$550 each

ICBND Member Rate

$500 each

Non-Banker Women in Business Rate

Non-ICBND Member Rate*
First Attendee
Each additional attendee from same institution

All Fees include Event Social (food, drinks and event supplies), materials, continental breakfast, lunch, and refreshment breaks. 
* Eligible nonmember banks may apply the difference of the nonmember registration fee minus the ICBND member registration
fee towards their current year membership dues if they choose to join the association after the session. 
Cancellation Policy: Individuals canceling 15 days prior to seminar date will receive 100% refund; 14 to 7 days prior to
seminar date will receive 50%; less than 7 days prior to seminar date will receive no refund.

Who Should Attend?
The 2023 Women in Community
Banking Summit is designed for
all levels of female community

bankers and women in business
who are looking to develop
their skills and grow within

themselves. 

We encourage you to invite your
local business women to attend this

valuable session with you at a
discounted rate!

Hotel Accommodations
Hampton Inn & Suites
2020 Schafer Street
Bismarck, ND 58501
Call 701-751-5656 or click HERE to book 
your room in the ICBND block of rooms. 
Room block cutoff is April 19, 2023. 

ICBND recognizes the powerful influence and potential of women in the banking profession, along with all
women in business. We also recognize the many challenges they face on a daily basis. This summit helps
restore your passion for work and home and find a renewed sense of purpose. You learn how to set
yourself apart from the competition, motivate yourself to deal with stress and change, form stronger teams,
embrace change, inspire accountability and more! Don’t miss this opportunity for invaluable networking,
powerful information and a great career move. Not only do you benefit both personally and professionally,
you’ll leave the conference motivated, energized and inspired! 

701-258-7121 www.icbnd.cominfo@icbnd.com

Register Here!

https://www.hilton.com/en/book/reservation/rooms/?ctyhocn=BISNWHX&arrivalDate=2023-05-03&departureDate=2023-05-04&groupCode=CHHIWS&room1NumAdults=1&cid=OM%2CWW%2CHILTONLINK%2CEN%2CDirectLink&bm-verify=AAQAAAAG_____9vGhQkLD9y3O7AQ9OBKO-i327jv3B1_3yjBbLsJIrHGQP_2EP_254_CE4JRFhJTJRAMUdzotU8ut4NLAW3_2oR-KHSiQTqixzFmBsJcjygPqBJOji-r-5NQQS42q3EBOpGfuMuXbPeL6GP0pG83n6pir0rqhnid2DALVLNd5fcLSEUQRKvpCi84Pxh_wX77nZxkCgoj0GuQLMzdj7PTzuOh6_fRsLLllxfpr0iYXwOzryWcemyQ8uKMP2k9uh4P65ajKpM4s6whnTmE74X5ltQy7Z2UnE_oHBshwF6pcOVt8f_mFkB5R_gBtducWZBu7fLIGpA-F9NhQPVK-75yJpepVTAOdcvfuWnZRXsJzYOSherWCqMSd24T60hIQYYGjn4Bwwvs5dgZ8uK-LzJs52jy8STIMbYVQCopXQwi4LwpNVvzloDeVAQD0lh48bEOaXgDJnLcGMFrwTbI6f9I1js2U4F2G0svZSNoye3UWLBWBgDwmWUXPLg_tSuyL5JbALs
https://www.icbnd.com/education-events/event/1603/2023-Women-in-Community-Banking-Summit-Bismarck

